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The detection of steroid saponins in some species of Polygonatum has been reported previously [1, 2] .
We have isolated the total saponins from the epigeal part of Polygonatum latffolium (Jacq.) Desf. and have separated them by repeated chromatography into pine individual compounds called in order of increasing polarity polygonatosides A, B, C, D, E, F, G, proto-E, and proto-G. Polygonatosides A and B were identified by their melting points [el] D values, and chromatographic mobilities in TLC with markers as trillin and (25R)-furost-5-en-3fl-22 ~,26-triol 26-O-fl-D'glucopyranoside, respectively, which was also confirmed by acid hydrolysis with the production of diosgenin and glucose. In the NMR spectra of polygonatosides B, proto-E, and proto-G after they were boiled with methanol the signals of a methoxy group appeared at 3.15 ppm, which is characteristic for a C22 methyl ketal [3] and shows their furostanol nature. Polygonatosides A, C, D, E, F, and G give a negative reaction with Ehrlich's reagent [4] , and, consequently, have a spirostanol structure, and the remainder give a positive reaction and belong to the furostanol series. Protopolygonatosides E and G undergo enzynamatlc cleavage by fl-glucosidase [5] with the formation of their spirostanol analogs, namely, glycosides E and G, respectively. From the results of full and enzymatic hydrolysis and mass and NMR spectroscopy, the aglycone of protopolygonatosides E and G is (25R)-furost-5-ene-3fl,22a,26-triol. The acid hydrolysis of polygonatosides C, E, G, proto-E, and proto-G gave the aglycone diosgenin, identified by its melting point, [a]D value, and IR and mass spectra. In the case of polygonatosides D and F, the aglycones have not yet been identified since they were isolated in only small amounts. The monosaccharide compositions of the polygonatesides determined by means of paper chromatography were: 
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